District 8A (FVAHSBC) Social Distancing Requirements
1)

Only bowlers participating in matches to travel to away matches.
JV and girls teams would bowl at home center if they do not have an opposing team.

2)

Each students must fill out an "prescreening check sheet" that is provided by district
This sheet is to be done at home before going to school day of match and signed by parent
Must be turned in before loading bus.
If not taking bus, then sheet must be turned in as soon as bowler arrives at center

3)

Must follow social distancing rules when traveling to a match
No more than 2 house holds in any vehicle with the exceptions to a bus
Students must sit in same seat on bus on the way home that they sat in on their way to match
When possible, leave open seat between students
If not able to leave open seat than 1 student next to the window and next row student will be next to the aisle

3)

Only 2 spectators will be allowed per household.
Spectators will have to sign in and write which student that are watching
Coaches and score keepers do NOT count as a spectator if their child is bowling
Coaches will agree that the proper amount of spectators are present before starting match
Violation of rule will result in match not continuing and team will forfeit.

4)

Maximum of 6 players for boys and girls varsity teams at district matches
Bowlers can be moved up and down from jv team each week before a match starts
At this time we do not know how many bowlers will be allowed at state competition

5)

Students, coaches, score keepers, spectators, and bowling center employees must wear masks at all times.

6)

Coaches will be the only person to be allowed to change score
Before match begins, please make sure coach understand how the system works
Check with opposing team coach before changing scores

7)

Students must remain seated until their turn to bowl
They must sit in same chair for entire match
They cannot leave chair until previous bowler is sitting down
No physical contact will be allowed between bowlers at match ( not even elbows )
This rule does apply to practice as well

8)

Coaches from home team must make a seating chart and provide a copy to the opposing team.
Coaches can take a picture of seating chart for their records.

9)

Matches will be spread across 4 lanes per varsity, JV, and gender
A boys varsity match will use 4 lanes (See seating chart)
A boys & girls varsity match will use 8 lanes (See seating chart)

10) Students will not be allowed to share equipment, food, or drink
11) Teams will not be allowed to have a coaches organized practice until November 15th
12) There will be no shaking hands after match. Students can verbally state good match from their assigned lanes.
13) There will be no singing national anthem or saying pledge.
Music should be played by itself
if no music available, than 1 person will say the pledge from a distance
14) There will need to be 2 open lanes between other school matches and 4 lanes open between open bowlers
no one to go in to the 2/4 lane social distancing buffer.
15) Hand sanitizer must be available for bowlers
Students will be expected to sanitize hands before going to seating area
Students will be expected to sanitize their hands when leaving the bowling area
16) If a team misses a match due to Covid, They will have to reschedule with opponent before end of season
17) If a team drops out for the remainder of the season because of Covid, all remaining opponents will bowl against themselves
Previous Matches results against Opponents would stay the same
18) The following rules must be followed or teams will have their match forfeited
Must comply and follow all of the rules listed above
Must send the following to the District VP within 24 hours of a match being completed
A) Score sheet filled out clearly and correctly
B) Prescreen check sheet for every student and signed by student
C) Seating chart
D) Spectator Sign In Sheet

